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.HEAPQUARTERS FOR
Oranges, lemons, bananas, straw-berrie-

dried fruits, vegetable etc.

K. E. Wiixums, the Grocer.

18 lbs D. gran. sugar lor $1 Red Front.

Phosphates. al1 nvor 81 ,he svel,y
' Candy Factory .

Bran new goods, bran nw prices at

Mies Goldsmith's.

If yon want a sewing machine for $:'5

. go to Bellomy A Bnsch s.

No broken collars or trayed cuffs come

home from the Willamette Steam

laundry. All work guaranteed.

The Gladstone Green house has the

finest assortment of flowering plants

ever seen in the Oregon City market

Cut flowers to order.
i

"" A cool drink of that soda water or

minerel water that D. Williams keeps on

ice at his notion store on Seventh street

will refresh you. Try a glass.

Karl's Clover Root will purify your

blood, clear your complexion, regulate

yonr bowels and make your head clear

as a bell. 25c., otic., ar a dollar. For
gale by Geo. A. Harding.

Dr. L. L. Pickens, dentist, does all

fcinda of deutal work. Gold crowns,
porcelain crowns and bridge work a

specialty. All operations guaranteed for

5 years. Call and get my prices. Office

in Barclay buildin

The bargains at E. E. .Martin's store
will only last 15 days. Rugs, slightly
damaged by smoke, w ill be sold at half
price; mattings, slightly damaged at
half price, and good aiatting at two-Ihir-

of the tegular price.

Small in size but great in results. De

Witt's Little Early Risers act gently but
thoroughly, curing indigestion, dyspepsia
and constipation. Small pill, safe pill,

best pill. C. G. Huntley, druggist.

'Miss Minnie Hueke and Richard Wit-t-

were married at Damascus last Sat-

urday, Rev. T. H. Fruight officiating.

The young couple ate favorably known

in that section and have a hast of

friends.
Cabbage of this year's grow th, fresh

and crisp, peas that cook ui tender and
juicy and vegetables of the season de-

livered daily to all parts of the city from

Tompkin Bros', gardens. Goosberries
in quantities for canning at very low

price. Leave ordets with the delivery
wagon or by mail.

Jacob Josi, the well known dairyman,

was married to Miss Annie Josi, re-

cently from the East, on last Thursday.

Re. E. H. Hornschuch perfoimed the
ceremony, and the young couple have

set up housekeeping at Mr. Josi's place

in South Oregon City. They were

schoolmates b:ick in Switzerland, and
Thursday's event was the sequence of

an attachment of long standing. Mr.

Josi isone of the leading dairymen of

this city and he lias many friends here

who will give a hearty welcome to his

bride.
Anv one who has ever had an attack

of inflammatory rheumatism will rejoice

with Mr. J. A. Stumm, 2L'0 Boyle

Heights, Los Angeles, over his fortunate

escape from a siege of that distressing

ailment. Mr. Htmiitn is foreman of

Merriam's confectionery establishment.

Some months ago, on leaving the heated

work room to run across the street on an
errand, he was caught out in the rain.

The result wMsthat when ready to go

home that niirht he was unable to walk,

owing to inflammatory rheumatism. He

was taken tiome, and on arrival was

placed in front of a good fire and thor-

oughly rubbed with Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, During the evening and
night he was repeatedly bathed with

this liniment, and by morning was re-

lieved of all rheumatic pains. He now

takes special pleasure in praising
Chamberlain's Tain Balm, and always

deeps a bottle of it in t he house. For
sale bv G. A. Harding, druggist.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

mm
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CREAM

Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

The xt Legislature.

The following is the make-u- p of ti e

next Oregon legislature Those marked
with are hold-over-

SKNATK.

Baker and Malheur Will R. King,
pop.

Benton and Lincoln TolU'rt Carter,
rep.

Clackamas Goo, C. Btownell, rep.
Clackamas and Marion Alooto Ges-ne- r,

rep.
Clatsop John II. Smith, dem.
Columbia, Washington and Tillamook
G. W. Patterson, rep.
Coos, Curry and Josephine E. C.

Harmon, rep.
Crook, Klamath and Dr. Bar-

nard Daly, dem.
Douglas A. W. Reed, rep.
Gilliam, Sherman and Wasco E. B.

Dufur, dem.
Grant, Harney and Morrow A. W.

Gowan, rep.
Jackson S. H. Holt, pop
Lane 1. D. Driver, rep; J. H.

rep.
Linn S. A. Dawson, rep ; A.J. John-

son, rep.
Marion W. 11. Hobson, rep; I. L.

Patterson, rep.
Multuomah Jos. Simon, rep; Geo.

W. Bates, tep; Donald McKay, rep; Bon

Selling, tep; J. E. Haseltine. Mitchell
rep.

Polk-- B. F. Mulkey, rep.
Sherman and Wasco John Mitchell,

rep.
Umatilla A. R. Trice, rep.
Umatilla and Union T. C. Taylor,

rep.
Union and Wallowa Justus Wade,

pop.
Washington Samuel Hughes, rep.
Yauihill J. P. Calbreath, tep.

Holdovers.
Summary Mitchell republicans, 1;

Republicans, 23 ; democrats 3; populist 3.

UOl'SK.

Baker 1 D. W, Yokum, pop.
Benton 1 John Whitakar, pop.

Clackamas 3 John Kruse, pop; W.
S. Uren, pop. ; George Ogle, pop.

Clatsop 2 N. J. Svindeseth, pop;
John E. Gratke, dem.

Columbia 1 Norman Merrill, rep.
Coos- -1
Crook 1 P. E. Misener. dem.
Douglas 3 George W. Riddle, rep.

T. B. Bridges, rep; A. M. Crawford, rep.
Gitliuan J. E. Davis, rep.
Jackson 3 X. Langell, rep; J. How-se- r.

pop; G. T. Schmedlein ; pop. .

Josephine 1 11. L. Benson, rep.
Lane 3 L. Bilyeu, dem ; D. G. Palm,

rep.; T. J. Vougban, rep.
Linn 3 John M. Somers, rep ; J. F.

Smith, pop.; T. M. Munkers, pop.

Malheur J. W. Hope, rep,; II. L.
Marion 0 J. X. Smith Barkley, rep. ;

E. W. Chapman, rep,: McKinley Mitch
ell rep,; David Craig, rep.

Morrow 1 J, N, Brown, rep.
Mulnomah 9 J. C. Bayer, rep.; J,

X. Davis, rep ; George H. Hill, rep. ; A.
F. Maxwell, rep. ; l. L. Povey, rep. ;

W. E. Thomas, Mitchell rep.; Henry
Wagner, Mitchell rep-- ; A. H. Hogue,
Mitchell rep.; Johnathann Bourne,
Mitchell rep. and pop.

Polk 2 J. A. Yenness, rep.; T. J.
Lee, dem.

Umatilla 3 J. S. Gurdane, rep. ; E.
J. Davis, rep. W. T. Rigby, rep.

Union 2 S. W. McAlister, pop. ; F,
S. Stanley, rep.

Wallowa 1 C. F. Jennings, rep.
Washington 3 J. R. C. Thompson

rep,; G. W. Marsh, rep; H. 8. Hudson,
rep.

Yamhill 2 A. G. Guild, union.bime-tallicj-

C. Emery, union bimetallec.
Benton and Lincon 1 E. B. Lake,
Coos, Curry W. H. Nosier, pop.
Grant and Harney C. S. Dustin, pop.
Klamath and Lake 1 J. A. Larrabe,

pop .

Sherman and Wasco 2 F.N. Jones
rep; B. S.Huntington, rep.

Tillamook and Yamhill 1 John Gill,
pop. and union bimetallic.

Summary Republicans34 ; democrats

4; Mitchell republicans 4 ; populists 15;
union-bimetalli- c 3.

Official I'hiunres.

The newly elected county officials have
Cled their bonds and they have all been
approved except Recorder Luelling,

which will be ready when the court con-

venes. The new officers who will take
their places next Monday are G. W.
Grace, sheriff; Elmer Dixon, clerk; A.
Luelling, recorder; Jacob Shade, treas
urer; H. L. Starkweather, school super
intendent; surveyor, J. H. Wright, and
coroner, Warren Godfrey. Lucien
Scott, the assessor elect, will not take
his place until next January.

Of course, the retiring officers will

enter new fields of action. Sheriff Mad-doc- k

will remain in town for the present,
as will also Clerk Horton. Recorder
Iiamsby will remove to his Molalla
farm in a few days. School Superin

tendent Gibson will assume the princi-palshi- p

of the Oswego school in Sep-

tember, and Surveyor Kinnaird will re-

move his office to the Caufleld block.
Deputy Clerk Strange will probably se-

cure a school, as he is capable of filling

the principalship of any school in the
state. Treasurer Moore will look more
directly after the interests of his Mount
Pleasant farm. These office's have all
been competent and accommodating,

Price's flavoring extracti are the
strongest and purest. Book ol "Delicious
Desserts" free.

E. E, Williams, the grocer.

PERSONAL NOTES.

John IVImi of this city, spent Sunday
with his parents in Portland.

Miss Mary Dully spent the latter part
of the week in Portland, visiting friends.

Mrs. R. A. Wells, of Portland, has
boon visiiing her sister, Mrs. S. A.

Chase.

Miss Nellie Ingalls, of Portland, was
the guest of Miss Mollio Holmes during
the week.

Henry Biagdon, recen'ly of Boston,
now tills the position of day clerk at the
Electric Hotel.

Mrs. J. l.utxwill spend the Fourth of

July holiday with relatives and (Mends

at McMinnvillo.

Moody and daughters,
ofSulem, were Oregon City visitors for

a few hours last Friday,

Mrs. R. K. Hill who has boen visiting
F. T. Rogers of this city, returned this
week to her home at Gorvais.

W. F. Briggs, a prominent ritiren of

Corvallis, was taking in the sights
around Oregon City Monday.

Ed Mendenhall, a well Known Port-

land attorney, was looking after busi-

ness in the probate court Monday.

A. C. Lewis, of Klamath Falls, Klam-

ath county, spent Sunday with his
old schoolmates, Henry and Lyman

Mrs. T. II . Fch-he- and daughter,
Miss Myrtle, of Grangeville, Idaho, are
visiting the former's sister, Mrs. E. C.
Maddock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kelly, of Port-

land, have been sending a portion of

their honeymoon in this city, as guests

at the Electric.

Miss Inex Marshall, a teacher in the
Portland public schools, was the guest
of Miss Neita McCarver and Mrs. Chas,
Bibcock, last Friday.

Miss Jean White has returned from a

few days outing up the Clackamas.
She enjoyed herself and was mucn
pleased with country life.

Misses Ana and Grace Baird came up
from Portland Sunday, and remained
until Monday evening, the guests of

their sister, Mrs. A. S. Dresser.

Miss Bessie Craru, of The Dalles, ac-

companied by her sister-in-la- Mrs.
Cram, of Prineville, is visiting her
brother, II. S. Cram, of this city.

Mrs Theodore Clark and family left
for Bandon Friday, where they will
8end the summer with Mr. Clark, who
is manager of the Bandon woolen mills.

Burt Burner, wife and children, of

Jamestown, Dakota, chief train dis-

patcher of the Northern Pacific at that
place, is visiting Capt. T. F. Cowing and
family.

Mrs. Robert Warner and daughter,
Miss Maud, left last Fridav for a few

weeks visit with relatives in California.
They went down on the steamer, State
of California.

Zebedee, the little son of C. A. Herm-

ann who has been lying for thtee weeks
past dangerously ill of typhoid fever is

slowly improving with fair prospects
for recovery.

Misses Daisy Lawrence and Huldah
llolden have returned home from the
State agricultural college at Corvallis,
where they have been attending school
for the past year.

Hon. William Galloway, receiver of

the Oregon City land office, attended a
meeting of the board of trustees ol the
soldier's home at Roseburg, during the
latter part of last week.

L. M. Hoyt, wife and child, of Forest

Grove, are visiting Mrs. Hoyt's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Tabor. Mr. Hoyt
recently graduated from a technical
school at Peoria, Illinois, for the train-

ing of jewelers.

N. J. Ilardesty, of Molalla, who had
the honor of being one of the two lone
democrats elected to an office in Clack-

amas county ut the late election, he be-

ing elected a constable, was in Oregon
City Monday.

J. J. McGrath, the well known up-

holsterer, accompanied by his family,
left for San Francisco Friday, where he
will accept a lucrative position. For
some time he was the capable uphol-

sterer in Bellomy & Busch's furniture
establishment.

Superintendent II . S. Gibson has
been engaged as principal of the Os-

wego school, and Miss Younger, as

teacher of the 1st and 2nd primary
grades. The people of Oswego are to

congratulated on securing tin) services of

such excellent teachers.

G, II. Dunn, who has been in Califor-

nia for the part six weeks, was in the
city this week. He has been elected
principal of the Athena school in Uma-

tilla county. His family are still in Cal
ifornia, but later they will go with him
to Athena.

Miss Gertie Martin, who completed
her course of studies in the Salem pub-

lic schools, has been spending her vaca-

tion with her mother, Mrs. E. F. Mar-

tin, of the Racket store. She returned
to Salem this week to receive a course of

instruction in a private school.

Miss A.alie Cochran, the stenogra-

pher in the office of the Willamette Pulp
& Paper Company, returned from a
fortnight's visit to California last Mon-

day. Her sister, Miss Hattie, and
nephew, Fred Charman, Jr., will remain
in California during the summer months.

There will bo a general suspension of

business la this city 011 the Fourth. The

meat market by tmtlmtl agreement
will nil lx rliwil mi that day as w 111 also
the barber shops, so that it behooves the
w ise mini to inki his purchniieH mid get

shaved tint day bvforo.
I .y ut tk it II, Andrews returned trout I he

State agricultural college at Corvallis
last Saturday, wher he graduated with

high honors. Ho coition homo w ith two

diplomas, having completed the four-yea- r

course, lie graduated from the
and literary rourse, receiving

the title ol It, II E , and also received
a state teachers' diploma, which are
granted to graduates of that institution

iihiii passing a proper examination.

F. T. Smith, a Needy rancher, was in

Oregon City Mondav. Mr. Smith is a

retired hopgrower, having plowed up his

yard and sowed the land '.o oats. He

states that fully one-thir- d of the hop

acreage in his locality, which is one ut

the leading hopgrowing districts of the
count v. lias !ecn plowed up and the
land put in other crops. The yards that
have kept have leen given a fair

cultivation and look well (or this time of

year. But il prices do not raise materi-

ally many of the yards will not U

picked.

Oregon Mate (itini-Meetin- g

The Oregon State Camp Meeting o( the
Mclhodixt Episcopal church will tie held

at Canhy, Ore , on their liuli(til
grounds, beginning July llth and con

tinuing until July 27lh. The grounds j

will bo suitably ar ranged and every
thing in good condition (or an enjoyable
and profitable meeting. By order of the
association the grounds will he enclosed

with a barbed wire fence, ami instead of

spoiling the Sunday services by drum

tiling tor money to pay exHnos, a small

fee of 10 cents for single admission will

be taken at the gate. A season ticket
(or a single individual good during the

camp meeting can be had (or tlfty cents,

and a family ticket one dollar. This in-

cludes all cani'r upon the grounds

without any additinal expenses to them-

selves and (siiiily. The boarding house
will be tilted up with care and let to

iH'rsons, who will furnish de

sirable board at reasonable rates. The

date is later than usual, but after con-

sultation with interested parties it was

thought best, owing to the backwardness
of the season, the ChauUilqua Assem

bly in session so near to us ami other
considerations, to fix the dale a (ew

days later than usual. As (ar ''as pos-

sible we want to make litis a real old

fashioned Methodist camp meeting where

sinners are converted anil believers sanc-

tified. Surely there are hundreds o(

needy souls among us who are longing
(or a deeper christian experience and in

thus coming togther with one accord
eternity alone will reveal the good accom-

plished. Let all Methodists take a deep

interest in this camp meeting. Come

bring your neighbors especially the un-

converted. G. W. lii'E,
President.

So-ii- People Town.

Last Sunday titree of Oregon City's

well known citizens, went with their
(amities (or a drive into the country, and
getting too (ar away to return home by

noon pulled up at the comlortablo home
o( Mr. and Mrs F. A. SIeight on Canby
prairie. Mrs Sleight immediately pre-

pared a dinner commensurate with the
appetites of her guests, especially the
gentlemen. After allowing a suitable
rest Mr. Sleight took the party to in-

spect his strawberry field, with the re-

sult that the price of berries was marked
up two cents higher the following Mon-

day at Williams's grocery store. Not-

withstanding it was a Sunday excursion
the arty conducted themselves with

the utmost decorum, except Clark Green-man- ,

who got (till of strawberries, and
Hub Wilton, who was caught robbing a

hen's nest. Some (at sheep in an
mint lire came near teiitotilig

' -
Charlie Albright, but his manhood as- -

serted itself and the sheep are still
nibbling grass. The party

arrived home early in the evening
greatly refreshed arid rested bv their
little outing in the country, with a re-

solve to again test the hospitality of the
residents of Canby prairie with the com-

ing of the next strawberry season.

4 ' li it 11 tn 11 it ta Boarders.

Private families who can accommodato
visitors with board and rooms during
the Chautauqua at 25 cents per meal and
25 cents fur bed, will please send their
names to one of the entertainment com-

mittee, and state whether rooms only

or rooms and board. Address, Mrs. M

M. Charmun, J W. Gray, G. W , Beattie
or Mrs. Mrs. Sievers, Oregon City; W.

A. Holmes, I'nrkphtce.

Estray Notice.

Estrayed or stolon, one bay horse with
small star in forehead, long mane and
trimmed square in front, has cork shoes
on front feet, weight 800 pounds, about (1

years old, pretty looking pony and cat-ri-

head high. F'inder will receive
liberal reward. U. G. Hoffman, Needy,
Oregon, July 1, 1800.

Wood Ha whig.

Get the steam wood saw to cut your
wood is the cheapest and quickest.
Don't wait until the rains set in and
your wood yets soaked until it wont
burn. Will go to any part of the city or

suburbs. Address or sail on
T, B. Hankins.

CITI KATHKKX ASSKMIU.K,

lamer Nevrtitli Mrest to lie Paved
(Hill lilHTel.

Regular council meeting held Wednes-

day evening, Mayor Straight presiding,
ami all the members of the council pres-

ent.
The resignation of II, II Johnson as

city engineer w its accepted
Liquor license grunted toT. Treinhnth.
Proposition was received frwn Mrs.

Sarah E. Psqitet to pay t:liK in full (or

delinquent Main street iinsossnient, in
liew of fiHO, tho amount aanessod. The
matter was refer nil to lh street

C. W, Stratlott tiled a protest agnilisl
the improvement n( Seventh street wllti
brick, and the trustees of the M. E.
church and Mrs. K. Fnehs presented a
petition to improve the same with gravel
instead o( brick. Plans and specifica-

tions lor the improvement was ordered
to be pnl. United w ith tho lioticv of Im-

provement.
The matter o( the application ol II. M.

Jackson (or a license to peddle meet was

ordered published.
Treasurer Slid recorders' quarterly re-

ports were approved.
The matter o( Holes dim the city was

referteil to the finance committee.
The committee on streets slid public

property reported it not advisable o pay

lor crushed rock (or the Improvement ol

the streets.
The ordinance erUiniiig tocotilageoiis

disease was amended, and tho chief ol

police onlered to purchase tho signal
Hags needed.

Two electric lights on the bill were

ordered discontinued.
On motion it was ordered that Ihn

Fast Side Railway Co. he nutilled to

istint their electric lcs, as requited by

the charier, w ithin the city limits.
Councilman Meldrmn called attention

to the creek running (rum upis-- r Seventh
street, and passing through the Weill

hard sewer, as the same was proving a

nuisance. Councilman Moffat thought
that a sewer system should he established
on tho hill. The matter was relerred to

the committee on health ami hIIco.
Bond of II. C. Steven as water com-

missioner, was ordered approved.
An order was made requiring the chief

ol police to notify 0. C. T, Co. to pay

their wharl rent within 30 days, or stiller

the consequences.
D. W. Kinnaird was appointed city

engineer, to till the vacancy canned by

the resignation of II. II. Johnson.

i Redlutid Social.

Dr. tine will give one ol his inimitable
lectures at Redland, Saturday evenir.g,
July llth. The lecture will be on "llis-take- s

in Education, Business ami Mar-

riage." Dr. (ins is not only a mst
learned ami instructive speaker, but an

entertaining and amusing one as well,

his lectures being interspersed with

laughable anecdotes ami witty sa ings.

Aftet the lecture, ice cream and cake will

be served. Admission I ft cents. This
will include one dish of ice cream.
Children under 12 years of age admitted
free. The rM'ecda w ill go to the church,
K cry bo.ly cordiullv invited to attend.

Our special oll'ot sale will mean a sav-

ing of no less than 25 cents on each dol-

lar. We mean what we say.
Miss C. Goldsmith, The Milliner.

anil will carry with them the gisiil

wishes of their constituents. The wri-

ter has observed the woik in various
county clerk's offices in the state,
and can say the clerk and deputy of

Clackamas county, have kept up thu

records of their office in bettor condi-

tion than any other county on the list.
As nil indication of the esteem in

which Snpt. Gibson and his wife are
hslil by the teachers, they wero pre-

sented with a silver cream pitcher and

silver sugar bowl by the Clackamas
County Teachers' Association, at their
regular meeting lust Saturday. In fact,
all the officers have been clever ami

competent.

Free insurance blotters
F. E. Donaldson,

Wednesday evening the Y. M. C, A,

biisket ball team of this city played a

very interesting game of basket ball will)

the association team of East Portland.
The game was (ull of splendid plays and
exhibited marked ability and skill.
Our Oregon City boys, as tisitul were

equal to the occasion and defeated their
opponents. After tho game the defeated
team kindly invited the Oregon City

boys to a splendid ice cream festivul. The
Oregon City players were: W. Powell, L.

Horn, F. Price (the captain;, C. Drew

and B. Gregnrsoii. At the conclusion of

the game the sides stood i) goals to 5

goals, favoring Oregon City,

Best insiiiancu companies
F. E. Donaldson,

While in Stockton, C11I., some time
ago, Thus. F. Langan, of Los Baiios.that
state, was taken very severely with

cramps and diarrhoea. He chanced to

meet Mr. C. M. Carter, who was sim-

ilarly afflicted. 1 lo says : "I told him of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholora and D-

iarrhoea Remedy, and we wont to the
llolden Drug store and procured a bottle
of it. It gave Mr. Carter prompt relief

and I can vouch for its having cured

me." For sale by G, A. Harding, drug-

gist.

The U. S, Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

Mrrguu Clly vs I'orlhtitti.

I. lint by Who Oregon City Is comrsg to
successfully compete, with Porliivtnl.
Now It IS harness, ami shoes that have
met wlih a reduction. I am selling a
complete set of single, harness, toy own
make, hand-sowe- d (or fS. A heavy
breaking teniii harness, hand tinide, (2ll.
Fine sliver plate I harness at propor-
tionately low prices, All kinds o( horse
goods, raddles, w hilst and robes,

lit shot's I have the best gmidx fit Ore-

gon City at the lowest prices, ,!
men's evety day shoo for Jl.il'r tlmi U a
hargnill. Indies' llti pebble, $I.iVI.
genuine mens' kangaroo, $:(, g(,o calf,
t2..V), Repairing a specialty In liMtiess,
shoes, etc.

C. A. Wills. NiventK rtinet, near
thr depot. tf

.Htorkhoiilcr's Meeting.

is hereby glwn Hint th sntrotil
meeting of the stockholders of Ihn Ote-gu- n

City Miuiufai-turin- f Company will
bo held at ths nlllce of Mnt cmnimuv 111

Oregon City, Haturtiuy July II, IWHI at
10 o'clock a, l. of swiil day (or tbv pur-poi- o

of electing directors of the rorpora- -

ion to rrvrys (or thu ensuing year, ami
(or the transact inn of snelt other bnsiiiiess
a may emne before said nicctinc.

C. U J moms, Secretary,
O regmi City J tin 10, Ul'tl.

The PorlluHtl.

near the nwntr of Mailt
and (tvwnlh strevl. ('Iran, bright,

dining room and private rooms
elegantly tilted Us llar one of the
iiiistt skillful ctsiks on the Const. If
your meat oriler does not please you, jnst
let me know. Bent dinner In the city
Including a glww of winn lor 2't rents,
11:30 to 4 p. tit. Oysters served lit
every style. Open day and night. Give
The Porlhwtd a trial.

I.. Ri iDNu tt, Proprietor,

Kent ami Cheapest Insurance.
Save money on your insurance by call-

ing on K. E. Martin, who represents the
only Mutual doing business in Oregon
City. You runnut afford to keep on
throwing yixir money Into isillcies and
sty (ruin S to 5 years premiums In ad-

vance and then have the company fail.

The Oregon Fire Relief association will

land tlm closest investigation.
E. E. Mahtin, Agt.

Commercial Bank Dhs-k- .

for Young Mew and Vnuug Women

There is nothing that w ill arouse the
ire of a young man or woman so quick as
to have inferior laundry work put off on

them. They may dress ever so well,
but if their shirt front or shirt waist is
iimsay their neat appearance is Soiled.
The Troy lam Vy makes a serially of

lailles' and gentlemen's line work.
There can 1st no better work than is

dune at the Troy. Leave your orders at
Farusworth's barber shop,

Buy A Home.
I tutvn hiMisa mill 4 lots for Mule ofitv

(i blocks front Main street, a good well

wild pump in wash room, L'.'i young fruit
trees that will soon be hearing. Will

sidl cheap, part down, balance on easy
payments if desired.

S. F. Scmiitckk.

Ileuses Made Bright.
Morrow, the painter, lias removed his

shop to Seventh street, near the depot
w here orders can be left for painting,
paper-hangin- and calciiuing. Trices
to suit the times and all work honestly
and efficiently done. tf

Assessor's Mot Ice,

All prosrty statements for tho assess-

ment roll for Clackamas county for the
year IWHI, must he in my office by July
1st or proHirly lists will 1st made op
from the roll ol last year.

J. C. Bhaiu.ky. Assessor.

A large assortment of garden hose
just received at the hardware bouse of

Pope fc Co.

Tho latest in visiting cards at the
OtriLK. Prices to suit you.

Use "DUSTINE" for floor. Char- -

man A Co., agent. Circular free.

Blank note, receipt ami order books
at the t'.NTKiii'iiiHit office.

Webster's
International

Dictionary
TJto One Orrnt fitundnril Authority,

Hu wrltM lion. I. J. lirrwi r,
.liLsllen II. N. Himri-ln- s Court.

) dr-Sa-
nd a PosUl lor Specimen Pages, etc.

Nticrrn(ir ut rts
Vuuhrhlted."

Htmiclnrd
of lii' I'.H (iov'l I'rlnt (
Inw nlilrc, il,,, ('. n Hn .

litem Court, alt thu :

htntf HiiH'itir Court,
mi'l of iK uily nil H10 (

Wnrllilv
C oiiiiiieiiclc'Cl

hv Mtnla H tinr tin inn -

iit of HrliiNiU. mnt
dtlicr MiH'uf'im itlUiuKl J

without iiumlmr.

THE BE8T FOR EVERYBODY
CCAUC

, It It MRy to find the word wanted.
It U eaiy to certHlri the pronunciation.
It l cany to tract the growth of word.

, It It eiiy to learn what word nicana.

WmImImi-'- I. .Iupnnitnt.nl I l Iniin rv It Itl '.'Wilt
form imilMoliiin nuihmtty on rvi'ivHihiir rUtlu iitf 1

to our luiiuiMwn In tl y of uiidnimtihy. orilu- -

I epy.fttyiitiiWy, ntnl Kmni H Hiti; l no 3

' tillwill. JtUfifl tier feet n tin limit ftluil uinl BrUolUT- -

' Kiupcjin iiittKtni. immi. H. imn.

G. A C. MKUR1AM f 'O., PtthllHhera,


